After a long and fruitful cooperation between the Faculty of Medicine Novi Sad, University of Novi Sad and the Prince of Songkla University, Hat Yai, Thailand has been crowned by organizing the first joint conference in the field of medical sciences and technology from 5th to 7th of March 2018. This manifestation was held in Krabi, Thailand.

Plenary lectures were held by distinguished researchers from both institution as part of this joint conference. Lecturers from the Faculty of Medicine Novi Sad included prof. Duško Kozić and prof. Branislav Bajkin. The Faculty of Medicine and Prince of Songkla University provided support for the attendance of young researchers. Among them assist. Nikola Vučinić, Dragana Miličić MD, assist. prof. Dušan Vapa, prof. Mirela Erić, assist. prof. Ivan Čapo, assist prof. Vesna Mijatović, assist. Maja Đanić, assist. prof. Jovan Lovrenski, scientific associate Milica Paut Kusturica, , assist. Jasmina Boban, associate researcher Aleksandra Kovač presented their scientific achievements.

We hope and expect that these manifestations will grow into a tradition that will deepen the scientific and technical cooperation between our two institutions and enable the continuous exchange of ideas. This creative practice represents a cornerstone of higher education institution development.

http://www.jcmst2018.com/